HOW MUCH DO I TAKE? NATURAL RECOVERY BEFORE, DURING AND AFTER RADIATION TREATMENTS OR TESTS

Apple pectin

HOW MUCH
1 tablespoon daily,
more if desired

Apple cider
vinegar

1 tablespoon daily

WHAT

HOW
Mix in small amount of apple cider or
cransberry juice, fill glass with water

Chlorella
tablets or
powder

10 tiny tablets OR 1
teaspoon, 2x a day
(2000 mg 2x a day)

Mix with a glass of water with a fresh
squeezed lemon. Tart? Yes. Feels good!
Mix clay in a small scalded jar with 1 cup
boiling water; allow to completely soak until
smooth and thick, about half an hour. Drink
down followed by a glass of water. You may
increase this dose to 2 or 3 times daily right
after radiation treatments to decrease
nausea, followed by probioticsand enzymes
just before each meal to keep you regular.
Take tablets with full glass of water on empty
stomach OR powder in small amount of juice
mixed with full glass of water. Note some
people need to start at 1/4 dose and work up
to full dose over 1 week.

Enzymes

3000 IUs daily

Capsule, with water

Milk Thistle

1000 to 2000 IUs daily Capsules, with water; break up the dose

Bentonite clay
(calcium form,
not sodium form) 1 tablespoon daily

Potassium Iodine
+ seaweed
1000 to 5000 IUs daily Capsules, with water; break up the dose

Probiotics
Hawaiian
Spirulina
powder

Garlic

2 capsules or 1/2
teaspoon

1 tablespoon daily

10 cloves daily

2 cups in the bath,
Epsom Salt Bath daily

Capsule, with water

WHEN
Mid-morning or midafternoon

Mid-afternoon

HOW LONG
NOTES
1 week before, during, Good source:
then 6 months after
http://www.herbsfirst.com
Good brand: Braggs Organic
Apple Cider Vinegar "with
During and after;
the mother" or your local
indefinately
mill

the calcium bentonite (not
Suggest mid afternoon,
sodium bentonite) clay is the
at least 2 hours before 1 week before, during, best type as it is also highly
dinner
then 6 months after
alkaline.
Morning, Evening, 10
hours apart, empty
stomach; 15 minutes
before meals
Just before meals
Just before meals

1 week before, during,
then 6 months after
As long as you have
cancer
As long as you have
cancer

During or after meals

1 week before, 6
months after

Just before meals

As long as you have
cancer

Mixed in juice or green smoothie
Morning
Chopped in salad dressing, sauteed with
greens, roasted whole, squeezed on
vegetables or potato, added to cooking. Drink spread consumption
juice of 1 lemon in water daily for odor.
over lunch and dinner

Draw a bath, pour it in! Soak for half an hour;
add half a cup of olive oil for softer skin.
Best before bed

Good Source:
www.vitacost.com
Good Source: www.essenseof-life.com
Good Source:
www.vitacost.com
This is a speciality product
buy from
http://www.seagreensonlin
e.com
Choose a brand with
multiple strains and a high
number of cells.

1 week before, 6
months after

1 week before, during,
then 6 months after
6 weeks or more after
radiation treatments;
indefinately is
helthful
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Garlic cleans murcury from
the body in addition to
helping radiation detox
This old fashioned remedy
helps draw out toxins and
also improves electrolyte
balance.

